25 make high honor
rolls in five schooh
of Huron Valley
Twenty-five Huron Valley pub
lic acbo^ pupils achieved high
honor roll gra^ during the first.
sixrweek period. Supt. M. J.
C^i» annouocesv
Another 197 pupils received
honor roll grades.

'Guess who’ stumps
jS all save schoolgirl
Here ! the “Ouen
pmzle Ibis wMk. '
Oues;
; Two HMe Cub ScMb. iMte’bi
■' a row.
Nor oaBCd BUI, ooi Baaicd
"**

> «Mr lallt at*

the o4hcr It
Last week, Maryellen Briggs
fathomed the little poem. Don*
aid P. Markiey gues^ Dr. and
Mrs. D. B. Faust, which hardly
fitted the clues. Mrs. Arthur Ja
cobs guessed the George Ellises.
Right answer. J. Howard and
Madeleine H. Smith. Don't say
you weren't warned!

^^)Soa^drawmgj^
part of Hallowe’en
Beat btocfctece, uy age
Soap alone may be used to de
Beat ctoWp
age
corate windows on the Public
Bern iMomI, aair age
Square for the annual Hdlowc'en
J. Harris Postema is in charge
contest, the commbtee announcof
the
refreshments
committee.
> ed yesterday.
Protesunt 'teen agera will
HaUowe’en observance climax
es Wednesday whh the annual knock at local doors Thursday^
parade, award of prizes, ant) cid- 'not to soap windows but to ask
er-and-dougbnut party sponsored
for help for UNICEF. .
by the Community club.
Plymouth Intcr-Church coun
Miterials for window drawings
may be obtained free of charge cil is sponsoring the drive for
from Thorr Woodworth or J. UNICEF.
Elden Nimmons. They will asFor every dollar that is collected
I sign window apace and give de- on HaUowe’en the governments
I . tailed instrucUona.
of the assisted countries will
Windows, the committee said, spend $2 for the health and wel
may bo itatted faster ichooi if fare of their children. One cent
dismissed Monday and must be provides enough vaccine to in
completed before lodging time at oculate one child against tuber6 pjn. Wednesday. Priaat will be cukms. Five cents provi<|^
awadarded on the baiit ot origin- enough penicillin to cure one
. alHy and adherence to the Hai- child of yaws. One dollar providoi 500 .Urge glasses of milk.
I lowe'en theme.
Young people from the seventh
H. James Root and M. I. Coon
win be meaters of aeremanlea for through 12th grades will meet in
the Methodist church at 6:15
l|e parade.
p.m. Thursday for Instruction.
% Mict wUl be awarded to:
I^om 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. they will
, Oenrait Aimed pre irbial
call at rcskleoces. They wUl abo
collect any usable old cloCbe*.
}
Oertrest dreaead sehool
From 8:30 to 9:30 p.m. tbey^
ebad
wiU 'meet ip First' Presbyterian
Meat rnmicat atbeoi chid
Bemheboada^rag.
church for food and fon.
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Cynthia HutchiosoD. Karen
Stein. Lob Thornsberry. David
Wyandt. New Haven Elementary; VoL CIV - 104th Year, No. 43
Thursday, October 24, 1967
Eric Akers, Linda Echeibcrry,
Michael Fox, James Hawk, Jean
A> Uliflm
P,bU.M t.nrj mnUr U 1 ZM lUa K, Wjowtt. OU,
Ann Lascb, Jaois Coon. Diane
(oaa. Olua Kalllw Mrilwa Oliulaa. u O, ZW OttUa tljmnti. O.
Cunningham John Foos. James
Hook. Joseph McKinney, Carol
•UBMXZPTIOX XXTZS: M • 7M, U OnwterZ HvM Md oi.m—i
.xm ZbMOMO
Roberts. Plymouth Eiemenlary; 4. I. PADWKJ*. Jt.
oU T.UUU,
p. w. THOXAS, Ed..,, J.td-.d
Vir^c Beverly. Patricia Carpent
er. Beverly Eitle. Ruth Miller,
Joyce Montgomecy, Dennis
Shade. Buddy SUcox. Richmond
Elementary; Loube Sallee. Dor
othy Ru^es. Greenfield Ele
mentary. fifth grade;

HIGH HONOR ROLL POPib were Deryl Ream, 12th grade;
D. Rkhard Akersv lltb grade;
Ruth Filch. 10th garde; Shirl^
Hawk, ninth grade: Dwight Cher
ry, Greenfield ElemenUry; Oaudett Bauer, Barbara Raxter^ Pameline CaudUl. New Haven Ele
mentary, sixth grade; ,
ALSO. DOROTHY PICKLF,Also; Cheryel Dawson, Con
stance Heisler. Larraine Lawson. scimer, John Rice. Cynthia Ro
?y. New
Richmond Elementary, fourth binson, Connie Sftockley
Haven
Elementary; James Brod
grid^ Jane Kipp. Terri Seward.
New Haven Elementary; Sheryl erick. Elaine Fazicr. Karen KilMcQuown. Plymouth FJgmen- gore. Daniel F. Shields. Kenneth
ury; Ronda Fritz, Michael Mey Springer, Nancy Willford. Judy
ers, Charles Ousicy, Richmond Burrer, Randy Davis. E. Jane
Fenner. David McQuown. SuElementary, third grade;
Also, Susan Henry.
Rry. Jean
J
Rice. zanne E. Paddock, Gerald Rtggle,
Sally JoI Kos(
Kosenberry. New Haven' Plymouth Elementary: Allen Kistary; Monlcllc L. Faust. ling. Naomi Laser. EXinna Snay.
Elementary:
Linda .Hollenbaugh.' Steven Rey Donald Stevens. Richmond Ele
nolds, Cathy Moore. Su^ Root. mentary; Diana Houser. JomePlymouth Elementary, second setia Pemberton. John While.
Judy Worcester, Orccnficl<4 Elegrade.
mcntar>'. fourth grade:
HONOR ROLL GRADES
ALSO. GARRY BARNETT.
went to Patricia Grabach, Gary
Levering. Julia Newmyer and Ro Jerry Caudill. Clara Rohics. Bar
bert Predieri, 12th grade; William bara Thornsbcrryg Brenda Webb.
Vikki
Workman. Albert Work
Archer, Vaughn D’Lee Fapst and
James Wasserman. 11th grade; man. Diane Stein. Lois Ryder.
Judy Broderick,
lerick. Kathy Hole, New Haven Elementary: Nancy
hillip Ramey.
ncy. Patsy Pagi
Pagel. La- Allen. Bonnie Brot>ks, Tcna
Vonne Port and Helen Simmons, Coram. Ann Fenner. Scott Grif.filhs. Richard Iifthmon. Susan
10th grade;
Macka Ann Seitz, Nancy Sloan.
Also. Phillip Baker, Beverly Brenda Taylor, Marietta Caudill.
Sbaarda. Cheryl Faust, Lorna Steven Courtrii^t. Susan Cow
Lake. Karen Moore, Kenneth ard. Janeane Cunningham. Carol
Van Loo and Sue Weaver, ninth ■ Famwalt. Janet Fazio, i.eslie L.
grade; Christine Hall. Ruth Mont Henry. LindA Kicss Bonnie
gomery. Marilyn Ncmilz, Maril Henry. Susan Moore Robert
yn Risner, Harold Shaver and Phillips. Steven Ruckm.tn. l.arrv
Alvin Thornsberry. eighth grade: Shields. Palrida Tackett. Plym
Also, Gail Aumend, Judith outh Elcemntaiy; Barbara Fast.
Brinker. Beverly Brooks.^ Gary Karen Puckett, Norman Robin
Brumback. Nina Fitch,'Shari Fry, son. Gary Sm^ Rkhmonj Ele
Margaret Hawkins, Judy Henry. mentary: Larr« Kuhlman. Con
Linda Hole, Sandy Htizovicb, stance Kurtz, Imie Salicc. Judy
Karl Johnson, Joy Keinath. Gene Wiles, CTpgev White Janice
Osborn. Ronald Ross. Katen Van Wagner. WeofielJ Elemen
Ruggles and. Inez S'cs.-man, tary, third gra^ . ^
seventh grad
ALSO, JAMES COOVERT,
ALSO. ERNESnNE CAUD- Vonda Estridge. Michael Hart
ill, Bonnie Coovert, New Haven man. Janice Hilton. Sharon FenElementary; Gregory Cashman, well, Margarita Robies. Diane
Nancy MacMicbael. Diana Mill Slessman. Clifford Smith. Maril
er, Richard ^rowles. Jean Ann yn Stein. Max Sutton, Charlotte
Simth, Jane ' Vanderpool. Eliza Workman. New Haven Elemen
beth Archer, Diane Ruckmar. tary; Karen Barnes. Janice Beech
Plymouth Elemenlar>*; Joan ing. George W. Chcesman. Eliza
Wheeler. Sharon Hupp. Green beth Facklcr. Caihv Foos. Mich
field Elementary, six^ grade;
ael Canieron, Jame^ Coon. JcrelALSO. TOMMY ADAMS. yn Ebersole. Diane Haver. Jack
Victoria Capefle, Joyce Hartman, Hoffman. Susan Kennedy. Ro
berta Meiser. Rebecca Shadley.
Taylor. Plymouth Elemen
Manse may be sold now John
tary; Matt Mycr. Keith Squires.
PhylUs Wicker. L>ic 0^11. Ed
Saie of the -manse at 32 East na Beamer, Judy Shirey. John
High street in the discretion of Laser. Craig Dawson. Richmond
the board of trustees has been Elementary; Dianj Braucher
authorized by (he fall session of Susan Kuhlman. I inda Stockthe Wooster Presbytery, the Rev. master. Kenneth Worcester,
Moss Ruun, pastor of First Pres Bobby West. Greenfield Elemen
byterian church, reported Oct. 13 tary. second grade

|
j
I
|
I

DEDICATION OF NEW school at Celeryville is set for 7:30 p. m. in the Chr■ istian Reformed church. Open house and tour of three<las$room structure, er
ected at cost of $60,000, will follow program, at which Ben Cok will be chief
' speaker. Principal Ralph Cok will accept keys from contractors.

Reformation day set
In observance of Reformation
Sunda>. the Rev. W. W. Pouell
will preach Sunday in Film
Evjngelcial Lutheran church.
He is the pastor of the Oakl.ind and Clay Lutheran churches
take his place in the two churchc>
morning.
The Plymouth church will be
represented by Mrs. Albert Bee
ching. Mrs. Lillian Vjoisard, Mrs.
Stacy Rkwvtvand Mdf. Ivan Bow
man tomorrow in Gabon at the
megtiog of the United Lutheran

Church Women's Centra) confer
ence. It will be held at the First
I uihcran church.
On Non. Miss Maisic Swear
ingen of Springfield will address
the local congregation during the
regular morning service. During
the afternoon, women of the
church VYill give a tea in h<v^
honor In the church’ rooms. Wo
men of the Shiloh. Shelby. Oak
land and Clay Lutheran chjrchcs
will also be guests.
Mis-s Swearingen who works
with the Luiheran Inter-Mission
group, will describe Ber work in
homes and hospitals.

Four schools closed
With absenteeism because of
Asiatic flu hovering over 30 per
,ccnt. Supt. M. J. Coon Tuesday
closed Greenfield. Plymouth and
New Haven elementary centers.
Richmond elementary, where
the bug ha.sn’1 hit hard yet. New
Haven junior high and Huron
Valley High school will remain
open, for the time being.
Twenty-eight
enty-eight per cent of Ply
mouth elementary pupiU were ab
sent. The figure was 30 per cent
The flu bug. which closed the
majority of Richland county-

schools last week, finally forced
the closing of the Shiloh schools
on Tuesday.
An absence of 80 pupils Msmday caused officials to close the
schools for the remainder of the
week.

BULLETIN
HaBoweVn and other affaira slated for young people of
Shiloh this wc^end have been
postponed, it was reported yesIcfday. i^valence of Asiatic
flo was riled as the reason.

Mrs. Rule's sister
dies at Mt. Gilead
Sister of Mrs. Cora Rule. Mrs.
Wiilijm Piper. 74. died (3ct. 16
at her home in Ml. Gilead.
Besides her sister, she Is sur
vived by her husband, treasurer
of Morrow county,
Last rites were held Friday in
Mt. Gilead. Burial was in Ris-crcliff cemetery.

Miss Mitenbubler
found dead at home
Found in her home Friday by
her sister. .Miss Rorcncc L, Milenbuhlcr. 64. died Thursday of
hean seizure.
Mrs. Clay Hulben. a surviving
sister, discovered the besjv when
she called at Miss Miienbuhler’s
home.
Bom in New Haven township
Sept. 13. 1893. Miss .Miicnbuhler
alwav-s lived <n that township.
Two brothers. George. Plym
outh. and A. J.. Lo'-ain. and an-**
other sister. Mrs. Emma Barrett.
New London, also survive.
The Rev. William Conces said
last riles Mondas at 9;30 a.m.
from St. Joseph's Roman Cath
olic church. Interment was in
Grecniawn cemetery.

A romance on the square^ on the Square, recalls memories
A grand old lady who last week
obaerved her 70(h anniversary as
a country correspoodeni for the
Perrysburg papers has Plymouth
roots. Her name is Mrs. Mary
Spencer Hohl. Shell be 79 today.
Her maidea name was Strong
and the lived 4n Plymouth 10
years. This b the house where

doctor was the one with whom
my dad studied medicine after
getting through the Civil, war,
before going to Oberlin and
Cleveland Medical colle^. This
is the st^ of how my motber,
Sarah King Strong, youngest of
the L. E. Strong family, met a
little tow-baired boy runaway

ANGELS IN DISGUISE

'her
Lyioxn E.
Strong, lived. She uyi "it wu on
a large bit of ground and not
on the Mreet, but doom hill at
the end of a lane. Barney UDow
lived on one corner, ai you came
from the depot, and there was a
shop on the other corner before
you eroned the main residence
atieet wfikfa led dom to the Pub
lic Square. Dr. -mcker-. funUy
«renot to Ihi. home and oo
further down araa a Dr. Seeley's
home. I pUyed wBh them and
' naught the maaaiet from them.
Wyandts lh«J acroaa the road
and a docaor-s family arooad the

eoraar
■Ji -i&t

dom Mm. That

from Olena, who went to Nor
walk and joined the 3rd Ohio
Cavalry. He had never been on
a horse before bu'i lived to get
through the entire war.
THE WOMEN IN'PLYMouth bad learned they were to Ilx
up a big meal for thb bunch of
men and tbey used the whole
Square and loaded it down, with
food of eveiy sort. The worticn
took their bnt linen, silver and
hten
watch over their lovely
Mother svts scared stiff when she
saw muBk all with beards, sritfa
jtnt ooa fitth) scared boy to whom

she could feci free to talk. She
passed the buns to him and he
grabbed one in each hand. Tbey
talked and he asked her to write
to hmi if be ever was anywhere
long enough to have an address.
She nesYr had looked at a strange
boy. let akme z soldier.. but she
prombed and her nice mother
said it was nice of her to prombe. So it began, and it kept ov.
until at the close of the war be
back a grown-up lad who
I her dearly. Moth
grownn up, loo. and becam
became a very
good pianist as welt as a singer.
; married. Then, by
had graduated at
Cleveland, they had two son;.
William Henry, named for her
(WO brothers, Capt. William and
Henrv Clay Strong. Mother ha l
one sister. eLtest in the famHy.
who married Dr. Lord and lived,
in Bellevue.
“Mother and I visited Plym
outh several times each year. She
loved to see her maldm music
teacher. Miss Mollie Robinson,
who lived near her parents, on
siraet. I often went to
Plynwuth alone, as a lltflc gf*'
I wailed eight hours in Deshler ti
gel a train from there to Chicag.
Chicago
Junction.'now Willard, and when
big light of a place i
the dcpc-:•(. I got off the train and
ran dosvn a kmg walk whirii had
long pbnks running length-wise,
and when I taacbed Parker's Bug
gy shop, with Hs big black cherry

I knew 1 could race across
the sirt'el. go up the steps, and
be at my grandparents' home We
kids liked to sit on top of the
high stone wall that ran the engrandfather owned a big orcKa
down by the Huron river, back a
bit from our place
“MAMIE LADOW AND I
used to fish in the lowlands near
the Huron river and one day we
decided to go in bathing. We
weic seven years old, we had oo
our clothes. There we were with
out a stitch to put on to get
home.
“lUST THEN A TRAIN
came over the trestle over ou.*
lowland and Mamie said. *My
wave ai her.’ So we did, and can
wave at her.” So we did. an.j can
you 1believe iU her aunt was sit'•ng
ame side and th.at
nlj,ht our relatives learned of our
September Morn stunt.
**I remember my big brother,
Hair>'. who had lived wf*h mv
grandparenU b c c a u se Grandpareot Strong used a crutch and
»* had a red velvet pad on It. How
wish I had h! My dad was a man
who used good strong medicines,
white Grsodmotber Strong trad
ed wHb a homeopathic doctor
and be gave her cute tittle pBla
of pUis sugar. He dropped ob

d:
cme of them a drop
of the strong
medicine and took it that way.
**MY BROTHER HARRY
(William Henry) graduated from
Plymouth High school, it must
have been at least 65 to 70 years
ago. His girl. Rena Bell Ladow.
graduated, too. and I sat in u
front seat listening (o the affair.
Tbey were married soon after
and lived in Sandusky all their
lives.
“The Ladows had Barney.
Rena. Jesse and Watt. Watt was
such a nice uncle He worked
for Marshall Field & Co all his
life and used to come home on
vacations and take Mamie and
me riding every day. He emee
send me enough silk samples so
that my mother made me what
wat called a ‘crazy quilt’ and wc
were very proud of it
•T REMFkMBER THE HARD
maple frees about Plymouth. And
.byter
I remember the Piresbyterian
minister who askedd nmy brotl
going
ling to Ohio
Harry why he
Sttatc to be a pharmacist — there
already were too many farmers
aroOnd Plymouth!
“My brother had a friend
named Horace Riggs. My mother
spoke offeo of the Swalieys and
1 knew the Kirtlands weU.“
Mrs. Hohl. who lives at 3605
Berkeley drive, Toledo, will wel
come reminiscences from Plynn
outhiles who may recall her fami
ly or •oquahiteccf of her yottth.

..5
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MBa VAN WAGNER SAYS OF NEW HAVEN —

Kringle Karnival
set Nov. 9 at church
Annual December Kris Kringle
Karnival and supper sponsored
by New Haven Mettaodist churefa
baa been>advanctd to Saturday,
Nov. 9.
General commiitte of the af
fair is Mrs. Gaylord McCullough,
Mrs. Charles Wyandl, Mrs. Gal
en Pcnwcll and Mrs. Glenn Pal
mer. Jr., of the Live Wire Sunday
achool class. The chicken supper
sirill be prepared by the WSCS
aritb Mrs. Earl Hankammer as
diAirnun.
Other expected booths aod
'clttses axe baked goods, aproos,
candy and pop com handiwork
aod bazaar items, fish pond,
wishing well; and the Kings and
Queens, High . Roaders. Juniors,
God’s Helpers, primary classes
and the choir.
THE AF1 special pro
ject each year. As in tlM past few
yeaiirs, thb program willJ Ibe held
in the
t church basement.
Since the church remodeliling
>ra.
program was completed in April
1954, the remodeling note has
been paid, the kitchen and din
ing room equipped with tables,
chairs, two stoves, hot water heatter. refrigerator, cooking utensils,
dishes and silver.
The main floor contents also
new arc draperies in Sunday
schoof departments and ih^ main
auditorium, carpeting, chairs aod
tables, storage rabinets for the
classes and thec <organ.
These proje<
. . CIS have been either
donatedI by fai
families or sponsored
by the church organizations.
Pastor of both the New Haven
and the North Fairfield Metho
dist church is the Rev. James Magaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Snow en
tertained the 3 B. council Tues
day evening.
Mr. and Mn. Bert' Snow were
Sunday guests of her sister and
brother-in-law Mr. aod Mrs. Ed
Mayhon, at Findlay.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Van Wag
ner spent Tuesday evening at
Lodi with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Wilson and family.
Mr. aod Mrs. Cl
Puder of
^cw London called Sunda'
lay on
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn McKelvey.
► WSCS will sponsor a service
Wednesday at 9 a.m. at the
church. They will observer a quiet
day, of prayer
;]f den-

iai. Theme b **If with all your
heart ye truly seek me.” All wo
men are invited to attend. ,
Mr and Mrs. Lyle Gimba^
aod daughter. Patricia, of Plym
outh called on her parents Sun
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Firanklin WillcksoQ were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy, Mr.
and Mn. Oaude Wilcox fod
sons. John aod George, were sup
per guebts of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. I>uffy call
ed on Mrs. Elizabeth Brooks at
Plymouth Sunday afternoon.
They attended the Homeconiing
service Sunday morning at
Delphi church.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chap
man and children spent the week
end at Detroit. Mich., with Mr.
pod Mrs. Ted Close.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chap
man and children were Sunday
supper guests of his parenU. Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Chapman.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Postema
^nt Saturday afternoon at Shel
by with Mr. and Mrs. Tom PostMr. and Mrs. Burton Rin]
single of
Norwalk spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mn. Ervin Coy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles MUIer at Green
wich.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tilton
and granddaughter, Cind
indy, spent
Frida:
“riday evenipg whh Mn. Mab
fcCuIlough. MlIr. and Mn. Roger
Tilton of North Fairfield were
Sunday afternoon callers.
Mrs. Mae McCullough, Mrs.
Gaylord McCullough and daugh
ter. Joni. were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fife
in Ripley township. .
Marshall Burns was admiUed
.to the'WUlard Municipal hospital
Friday, with the flu. He was rekased Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sha^rrin
were guests of her par
ents, at Sunday
nday dinner. Mr. and
►rd Fink
F
________
Mrs. Clifford
and
children
of Norwalk were Sunday, even
ing visiton at his parenU home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stahl and
Mr. and Foster Wink of Wilbrd
attended the funeral services.
Sunday of their cousin, Earl
Harer, at New Washington.
Miss Donna Arnold q>ent the
weekend near Shenandoah with
her sble% Mrs. Robert Dickerton,

V'- f

Mrs. Walter bordoer d$iA son,
Me*. CecU Smltfa axsd
VirgU, of .Attka and Mr. and •bfn. May AJ„«I>. wS* Son^
Mn. Keim^ Daniel vbitad
Kingwood Cwtcr ai Mansfleld
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. aod Mrs. Charles Osb^
were Oct
dinner guests of to her home in FmdUy for a
her ^ster and brotber-in^aw. Mr. wee^s visit.
and Mrs. Earl Frederick at WUtard.
P-TA to meet tocdglit
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell
spent the weekend at Canton with
their daughter aod soo-io-liw, , Parent______ _________
Mr. and Mn. Neil Hartwell.
join forces today there at 8 p.m.,
Mr. and'Mrs. Robert MUkr with the New Hav» P-TA.
spent Saturday evening with Mr.
Edward Postema, preddeot of
and' Mrs. Russdl Miller. 'Ibey
spent Sunday evening in Shelby the New Haven group, will pre
with Mr. andi Mn. Arlo WUlclt. side. All candidates for the board
of education of the Huron Valley
Mr. and Mn. Ray Vogel of .local school district wQl be in
Akron spent Oct. 16 evening with troduce.
Mr. and Mrs. CecU Smith, Mn.
A short program for the meet
Mary Abpach accompanied them
to her home here after several ing has been planned by Mr. aod
Mn.: Ru^D Barbour.
weeks visit to their'home.
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SAVE $10
MULTI-PURPOSE
ARM CHAIRS

IF TV'

REG.S29.95

IP --

$1 Dothi OcHvm

TWO FOR

s-1095
CARTERS
Bo)»&Giris
Pojdmas
Sixes 6 mo. to
‘ 16 yean
$2.50 up

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
Shelby

^\

i

to yoer hooc or office! Cleoa
aWcpI .ityliDg .bremoaiici with
aay room iciting ... avalaMe in
wide range of dsrorator colots.
Deep, apria«4]llcd soat; ilacdy
wroagbl boa banse; aMiMareleabtaM pestined pbwbc apbotatcry In tan|Dofae, ml or char
coal greyl

Open Every
Friday
mSikin.

$10.38

AWNViSy swwwwwww

. \SNS \\\\\S\1

54 Mlaa raZB
Odtvsry!

, Pbonc 2-1731

A Special Invitation

Plymouth

IF YOU ARE SATISFIED
with your present rural’ fire protection and our
contracts with Willard and F^jrmouth fire de
partments, you are right. Better keep it as is.
This has been in operation many years' and is
worth aH it costs.
»'

I think so. I like it.
Please, your vote at the

General Election, Nov. 5,1957
WALTER E. CUMMINGS

At FIRESTONE Store
,

-T-.

'

i

(•

The Firestone Store invites you to a PKE-SHOWING of the
hundreds of new.toys now on display at FIRESTONE TO'VLAND.
Come — Leisurely browse around — make sdections on the lay-away idan while the stock is com^tete....
ITS THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OP TOYS EVER SHOWN!

'For Trustee, New Haven Townshq)_____
Kwim DMikt No. 4
Chirttr No. 7*35
KEFORT OF THE CONDHION OF

IHEPEOnESHAIMHainUK
o( PtyiBoath k the ibte at Ohio, K the doK of bmiaca oa October 11
1957, iwHMMd la ro^oaae to caB aaada by ConiytroBer of the Carrcaey, aDder Seettoa 5211, U. S. Reriaad Statataa
ASSETS
Cash, balanco with other bank,, including teaerve
balance, and ca* itenu in procea of coilectioo ...
5905J14JI
United SUtes Government obligation,, direct and
guaranteed .....................
2A89.400.14
Obligation, of SUte, and political nibdhriiiom............
5,000.00
Corporate uocU Onduding $7,500.00 stock of Federal
RcKtve Bank) ........
7JOO.OO
Loan, and diicounts (inchiding $43.76 overdrafts)
1,144,098.22'
Bank premlKS owned (none) furniture and Extutfa ..
2,000.00
Other .............................................................
560.11
Total Aaatia ............ ....................... i...........—$4,553^72.78
UAHUIIES
Demand depodu of individuals, pactnenbipt and cor
poration, ................
$1,645.79230
Time deposite of iodividuala, paitnenhipt, and coipoca.
tiona .......................................................... ;.............
2309A1732
Deporiu of United Sute, Covemnieot (including
postal savings .............................................. ..............
. 6A62.95
Deposits of Sates and political subdivisions .. „...........'
235,453.73
Other depouts (certified and csshkr's cbecks. Me)-...
919A0
Total Depadt. ................................................ .
$4,19tA44at
Other liabilities...................................... ............. f-.A
8S6
Total BalMka .........................
........................... $4,1*8A54.76

You can
glamour to your home for jnat i
few permiea a day with an esiennon f^ephooe
in cdor. One of theee handy step eaven, tn
your choice of emart, deoorator ahaM, wfll
bring real bwuty to any room in your home
or apartment.
Call our bUaineaa o6Soe today for full infor
mation on how to put the low ooet glamour of
a color telephone in your home.

BING’S CHAR SALE!

CAFirAL'AOCOUNB
Capital Stedd Ciaaiin iSocb, tstal par .
Surpins ............................ ............................. ...............
Undivided profits .................................................. ..
Reserves (and loUrenidnt iccnunt tor preferred Rod)
ToM CapM Aecmati ..............................
UEHOBANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilhict and fat
other purpoaes ...................................... ...................

$S0L0te.0O
TOUOOOiOO
105,218.02

220,00000

I, E. C Caabnuui. caahiar of the____ ____ _
^ U4F
do aUK...
toieoanly
swear that the above satement it troe to tfaa
^b^o^grfaioivled^^and
belief.
C. M. Lofland. I. E. Namoos. R. L. Mclntiie
Sute of Ohio, Coonre of Huron, as;
Sworn to indTubacribed betcfe ne Ibis tTlIi day of October, 1957,
and I hereby eerdfjr ibat I am net an dObif or Erector of this

DOLLS

nUCYCLES

Real beauties, including the RevloQ hl^ heeled Mbs in various
ttyles, Vogue's Ginny, Gmnene.
new sister Jill — all with
complete outfits. Tiny Tears
and Betsy Wetxy.

Bicycles, kiddy care, wonder
horses, tn^ other riding devices.

BIG SELECTION
of uMe and chair acts, deakettes
and desks, chOdren's suit cases,
purses, and stdffed animals.

DOLLHOUSES
FlUhig and Gas StatkMU aod
farm lets. .

BUILDING ^TB
Skyline Blocks, American
Bricks, Tmkerloys. Magic Stix,
and. Pre-school Buildiog Blocks.

MUSICAL TOYS
GUNS

and instruments.

HoUler sets and every kind of
gun, including the new Fanner
pistoL and Dyoa-mlle pistol
with dip.

TEA SETS
Many kinds, desjgns, and co7.,rs.

TOYS

DOLL FURNITURE
Finest selection of dbO buggies
and aboOerB, foam npbobiered
fnroiture,' plsy pens, stoves,
waahen. sinks, mixeia, irons,
swnepen lypewriteis, and cash
regMets.

TRUCKS
Of eveiy coooeivable Uod, size,
^ priM.

Holgale, Ptoy Sebod, and Sfa
Sife toys for the yoongsr cfaBdran. Educatiooal toys — Erec
tor, nUctnacopas. dcclrieat trtt,
intercom systems, and crystal
radiot.

We fari aafe in uyini^ ^oa name it—we have.R.”
Our lionel train dtaplay wiB be Mi4r for yoor kHpeette in
tke near fntiire...
Well be hivpy to bare yon see t
toy display.

;$troip ten

Firestone Dealers Store
ttRwtMiatahpt
mobr.o^/
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liiu •Speaht
grdonaU^
^peanmf
iane-Kaylor of Shiloh was a
weekend guest at the Donald E.
Akers home.
^
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Btddinger entertaified Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Lalonc of McC6(cheonville, Mr. and Mrs. Kelley
Reisner of Adriah and the Will
Wright family of Ada.
Vescdaii UhM» baodcred iVt
MW mnfliiM preewi Tapes. cords
aUb spwUBg ckn. Coi
Complete
npatr service. Ted-Mac Ve
B&d CuBdry. TfL 1515.
tfr
.Mrs. A. L. Paddock. Jr., ^nd
Mrs. Ray Stephens attertded the
fall meeting of District S. Busi
ness and Professional Women,
at Medina Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Paddock.*
Jr., and Mrs. Ray Stcphcn% at
tended the fall meeting ot the
Norlhwcsicm Ohio Newspaper
associatipn at Maumee Fii'l.u
night. Later they visited -vjih Mr,
and Mrs. J. L. Leek at Monroe
ville.
C. A. earlier and the Rev. and
Mrs. Moss Rutan witnesscrl Ohio
State’s rout of Indiana at CoHmibus Saturday. So did John J KIc-

DeVito photograph

Archie Cornells to mark ^oth anniversary
~I think I've)dong
long pretty
I
welt*
ig wii‘
to have lived so long
with one
•/woman,” says Archiei F. C
Coroell.
lay the 50th
who marks Wedne^y
the former
! Newark.
“If women had more freedoms
in the old days.” retorts bis bride
. of 50 years. ”maybe I’d have
' traded him on a bettec model.”
With these jokes the Cornells
approach the solemn renewal of
' t^ir marital pledges of Oct. 30.
1907, in the home of her par
ents. the William Welches. The
Rev. E. E. Trout read the cere
mony. He was then pastor of the
East Main Street Methodist
chur^.

50 years runs in our families,”
says Mrs. Cornell. “My husband's
father and mother observed their
50th anniversary and so did my
parents.”
•HOBBIES? UKE TO FUSS
around in the garden,” says the

snowy-haired husband.
When the Cornells got here in
1920. there was a housing short
age. **Wc simply couldn’t find
a house, and wc located at Bell
and High streets first”
Later, they lived at West High
and Plymouth streets.

Mrs. George J. Scarle. Sr., has
gone to Bradenton. Ra., for the
winter.
MrV. Harry W. Shuit visited
her brother in Warren over the
weekend.
The Floyd Sheclys have relum
ed from a motor trip through, the
southern states.
Arthur R. Einsel has returned
to his home after an appendecto
my performed at Shelby He is
not yet able to return to his
classes at Huron Valley High
school.

M/M

27

OCTOBER
24 Lewis Moon
Francis Miller
John Arthur Bowman
T. l.oujse Simmons
Joe Snipes
Billy Chronister
25 Richard Famwalt
26 Willum L. Jump
.Mrs. Ross Van Buskirk
Diana Robinson

2«

MCKOWN
FORHURONCOUNTYCOURTJUDGE

Poi. Adv. paid for by candidate

Always • fsasUy trMt...Oew«r Fens

Clo'/er

opoghotti ormocorop'

W. LAWRENCE, “THE LAST
j to marry and the one with the
youngest kids,” is employed by.
? Fkte-Root'Heath Co. here. He
I has served on the village council
' and » again a candidate for that
1 poet.
t ' The Cornells expect to hold
j open bouse Sunday at 22 WoodI Uwn Toad, Shelby; Tbcir friends
1 are invited frtrni 2 to 4 and 7 to
? 9 pjo.

'

’The butinecs of being married

Scout Im^ gel
awards for study
CcrtinciU were awarded
Thurxlay night to Mn. Paul
Koootz. Mr., Gerald W. Caywood and Mn. David Cook far
com(ite(iao of the Girt Seoul leadI en* Irainiog coutk at Aihland.
Leaden who were unable to
attend the necessary training ks•ions wiQ make up the miming
meeting within the next few
week, to receive their certiTicatew
Tonight a Girl Scout Badge
; worlubop will be held in the Girl
‘ Scout rooms in AiMand. hfonday
' night a Brownie workaUp will
; be hdd. alw in Aahlaiid.
I
On Nov. 7 thn inaiial wnckj dup for Chratma. projecti wUI
be conducted at the BFOTUu in
'I Mane&ld from 7 nnta 10 p.m.
Used Brownie unifanm are
^aeeded. ‘ndaelwhbing Wgivear
aikcd to caB Un. Rohm
WL .HMrMHR.*

2

POUND
ND BO
BOX

ELBO

Sranville. Tben be worked for
he gas\ company
ct . . as bookkeeper.
After 11 years ia Newark, the
ComeUs came » Plymouth,
was 1920, the war was over and
the Baltimore & Ohio sent him
here as part of its roainteoance

’ THE jCORNElXS HAD SDC
children. One, Eugene, died on
I>day. June 6. 1944. over Nor
wich. England. The others, say
Archie and Rorence Cornell ”aU
got out on their own and swam
for themselves.”
Arthur B. Cornell is an indcpent grocer in Shelby. Weldon
M.. after a quarter century in
the restaurant business here, sold
out and bought a radio station at
Kcndallville. Ind. He is the com
mercial manager and president of
the operating company.
Mrs. James R. Harrington
Harri
—
Harriet in the family — came to
Shelby a few
rw ;years afl
tfter she had
been widowed in
igic plan
crash and is associated with be
eldest brother. So is Robert, the
baby of the family.

30

Vole for and Elect, GENERAL ELECTION, NOV. 5,1957
ROBERTA.

FOR SOME YEARS THE
elder Cornell — he's 76. she's

: post
boom, in 1928, Archie and his
eldest son, Arthur, now Shelby’s
biggest grocer, opened the Red
Front market on the square in
Plymouth. Tn 1932 they opened a
iimUar store ii\ Shelby.
• Archie laid down the cudgel of
the grocery business in 1945 and

29

Pages

Waller Whhe
Wayne Davb
Mrs. Harold Shaffer
Jean Pitzen
Ruth Famwalt
Richard Barnett
Mrs. Kenneth McCioois
Mrs. C. W. Babcock
.Mrs. Myrtle Dawson
Ernest L. Rooks
Mrs. Robert Bachracb
Kenneth Fox
Janeane C'unniogbam
Mrs. Ellon L. Robertson .
Richard Dye
Frank Cross
Robert Kessler
Paul Sourw’ine

39
4^t55c

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

PET MILK
TOMATO JUICE
CAMPBEU'S

WiUar#, ■
London

FOR HURON COUNTY
COURT JUDGE

Joseph F.

DUSK

Pol. Adv. paid i n

89c “

David Davies

1957

POTATOES

OenoDstrator Sale

d lutn
^ swim

SEE
JACK KENNEDY
DICK DENNIS

29c

SAUSACE

49c “

4 TO 6 LB.
AVlttAGl

Farmer Style

Fresh Gala Style

TV dinners 59C

^-anilij.ilc

Here is on anntiol event that has saved thousands oi
dollars for Plymouth folks in the past. These cars,
both Chevrolets and Oldsmobiles, have been just nice
ly broken-in, have very low mileage, carry new cai
title and warranty, and will be offered at tremendous
savings.

SMOKED

PORK
ROAST

BOILED
HAM
;JOSEPH P:' dUSH
MILLARD, WIO

Z29®

0

25‘

CIDEII

Grapefruit

69:

5

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
ORAMGE JUICE

WHITE
SEEDLESS

29^
( LOVER FARM
PURE

lUle^SoMal 1 WiteriSawaSofe! (BlileSSowaSaW
TcCflUPON
KUM taouut un
1

^ _

GARLAND GATES
HOWARD UNDERHILL

TODAY!

GUMP’S
Owr 3i Ymn U Frimm, S«rYk» b

MACK’S SOPEBMARRn
’ Open Wed., Fii, Sat Evenings

The Piymeuth, O., Advertian*
Oct 24, 1967
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Three important questions
There appear on the Novejnber
ballot three constitutional questions
deserving of the careful attention of
every voter.

state person must reside in Ohio, one
full year before acquiring eligibility.
What is sought is a change in favor
of eligibility to vote for presidential
electors at any time, so long as other
requirements are met, and the voter
is' not eligible to vote in another state.

The fii-st deals with the r^dence
requii-ements for appointees to high
state office. The present administra
tion seeks the approval of a majority
Were we sure that adequate safe- of the registered voters in Ohio fpr
guards on the final matter would be
an amendment to Article 4j Section , adopted, we’d go along with the sug
XV, of the constitution, which would
gestion. As it is, our vote is no.
allow him to appoint qualified adminThe third question deals with the
isti-atore and technicians from out
problem of rapid population growth
side the state.
in at least threee areas of the state. If
Everybody knows how hard it was
approved, the proposition would al
to get a qualified highway adminis
low changes in county government in
trator. A state superintendent of ed
those counties where the population
ucation was engaged from out-ofis over 500,000, t<i enable govern
state, only to find that because he
ments similar to those applicable in
was not an elector in Ohio he could
municipalities to be established.
not legally ser\’e. The same was true
when we sought a_ replacement for
Only those intimately connected
the capable Dr. Porterfield in mental
with the tremendous growth prob
health.
lems of Cuyahoga, Franklin and
Hamilton counties, to name but
Ohio is rich in human resources,
three, can tell you just how diffibut it does not always produce at
the right time the right man — or ’ cult is solution of those problems
woman — for a job. The governor - without adequate tax and govern
ing powers.
' should be authorized to seek can
didates without regard to their res
Vote yes. Development of this great
idence requiremarts. Vote yes.
5t4fe must be even and regular, and
The second question deals with res
its residents and citizen electors must
idence requirements respecting eligi
be given the machinery to insure that
bility to vote. Right now, an out-ofit occurs that way.

\]^HE

SVPPOkT
CaftnUNITY Vs

J
ot ber dati(hur. Mn. 'Cbofcj
Econowicz,'' FtiflMklphls. P».,
------ IJ—IT'hiLLmlL.. '
M
Mbs Mwtt» Onr. ini«4oni4
returned from Sarawak,
Sunday at the MethotUft (hiireh
and pasaed Sunday night at a
guests of the Frank PUzent.
<*
The Harold Sloans vislKd the
H. Cloyd Slans near Shilok Sonday.
. Donald Shaver and son attend
ed the Ohio State-lndiana foot
ball game at Cohn^bus Setun^.
The Harold Shaffers vidied
their son. the Re*. George Sluf-,
fer. at ClevelaDd’Sunday. '
*
Mr. and Mrs. H. James Boot
and sons. Ben and Devk), rdsited
with her parents, the Carl Jor
gensens, at Lakewood Saturday.
Mrs: Richard Emsberger of
Cleveland was s weekend guest
of the P«,l Koootzes in Mulberry
street.
k R. Earl McQuatea vished
VANDALS DID THIS to Shelby High school library. Plymouth ’teen-agors in UKeodaDville.
Ind, earty this
Monday night borrowed cleaning materials and scrubbed profanations in b(m9 srack, u guests of the W. M. Got.
nella
and paraffin off front of Peoples National bank in v<dnntary demonstration of
David Cook. Norman B. Mar
and William Dap repre
lack of sympathy with Hallowe’en vandUism.
< Quown
sented Richland lodgi No. 201.
F. A A. Ml. at the 14g|fa annual
communication of the Grand
Lodge of Ohio at Cleveland Fri
day and Saturday.
Alfred J. Barker, Mansfield,
suffed for the most part by vol was reappointed district deputy
the chest area, blood that was
*Tbe Red Cross refused to
unteer* who regard the service ^nd master for the 20th distcollected, processed, stored and
assist a family that had been
social
privilege
and
a
cornadmintstered by the Red Cross
burned out here a few year*
Trahsport
munity duty. Trabsporutkm
is
The coming year mwks the lesfor our use. The cost was over
ago. Why should I help it
in the targe part fumtsbed by quicentennial year for the Grand
through the community chest'*"
S525.
dealers at cost or cost plus small Lodge of Ohio.
if the Red Cross doesn't get
handling sharge.
*i had to pay for soap and
Maynard J. Coon deHvered the
the funds with which to pay
razor blades and such at the.
“In the case of GI's. the message Sunday as laymen
for its bloodmobile collectk>n
Red Cross when I was a GI but
overseas Red Cross was set up Plymouth Methodist church ob
and storage service, it wont be
the Salvation Army gave ’em
as a separate service and Intend served Laymen’s Sunday.
long before there won't be any
out free. And I bad to pay in
Robert Lewis. Norman B, Mcr
ed to be self-sun>ortiog. Red
such service. And well all be
to the Red Cross at the pay
Cross worker*
to be paid Quowri. Roger Rots. Raymond'
the loser* fw H.
Ubie, too!'*
and although targe donations of L. Brooks. George W. Cbeesman
materials and «U|»lies were Elmer E. Markley and George
“AS FOR THE SPECIFIC
JO THESE Am OTHER
made, together with large sums Young were otbert who partici
compiainls, the Red Cross has
arguments Plymouth Communi
of money, the Congress insisted pated.
informed
us
that
aid
funds
are
ty chest's president. H. James
Mr. and Mrs. William Van
the Red Cross be sdf-«ttpportreserved for dis^ters, such as
Loo with John VanderBilt. the
Root, responded tlm w’cek thus:
ing.”
floods, tornadoes, typhoons,
**P6r the' *$os of the Red
A total of $500 is allocated Henry VanderBilt family. Mr,
earthquakes and the like. A
'Cross m the past, we don't feel
minimum of 10 families needs
to the Red Cross from this and Mrs. Robert Hampton, and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Echclwe need to ^^ccept any blame.
to be in serious distress before
year's drive, Mr. Root said. berry attended the wedding
But
do feel we have an obthe Red Cross, under the pr<^
“Next year, we may have to Miss Joyce Mack to Conwlius.
ligattOA to pay for the whole
visions of tto charier granted hf
rh«ngg our allocatiocts. But we VanderBilt in Sebring Friday
blood which was used last year
the Congress, may step in to as
nighi.
had to start somewhere.*'
by residents .^.' Plymouth and
sist Local Red Cross units are
Mr.mgd M^ Thomas Moore'
1 mltoflngI the'
' W. L. Fortney
bouse so-Park avenue while the
Fortneys are in Thzas.
Mr. Slid Mrs. Chester Mills I
left yesterday for their home in
WellsviUe. N. Y.. after a sreek’s
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
L. Meintire. Their granddaugh
ter. Janet, spent part of the week-1
end visiting with them.
i
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mill*! 5
and son of Cleveland visited at,,
the Donald Fetters home Sunda;
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pug
of Shelby were guests at thef
Whitney Briggs home Sunday.
The Rev. Dr. Albert C. Ksnzingcr. Havertowo. Pa., died July

Chest explains why Red Cross

An’ Mom said we can use the •

[WILLARD DAIRY PARTY MUGSj

^IVE
Plymouth’s first Community Chest
appears to be meeting with the whole
hearted approval of all

There have been a few murmurs in
tjje background. Some are legitimate,
no doubt But some just like to mur
mur.

1957. The figures are based on the
population and the amount of td^
used in the past The oast of pro
cessing the blood per unit is $5.77.
Simply multiply, and the answer is '
$559.69 will be spent by the Bed •
Cross for only those residents of
this oommunily who enter a Rich
land county hospital This docs not
take into account those who go. to
hospitals on the other side of the
line.

The biggest murmur coocems
^ Red Cross. A sum of $500 is
eurmarked for it This amount is
based on a letter from the Mans
field office vriiieii estimates that
Hyawmth faarilies living in Bieliiaad county wffl require apprsod■atebr 97 units of blood during

Another service, which many have
taken advantage of, is the swimming
lessons given at the WiOazd and Shel
by pools durihg theaonuner. The Red
CrosaWater Safjpty program has'
trained the instructors. The small
charge that each diild paid is menial
compared to the cost of that training. ,

We do not like knocks on our door
and an open hand every few weeks.
This will solve the problem, or at least
part of it.

... an’ Mom, don^t forget —
only 51 shopping days to Christm^
So, for an easy and economical CHRISMAS GIFT, start the

HS wife, sriio survives him.'W
the former Lois Miller, daughter
of the Rev. A. C. Miller. Thel
Rev. Mr. Miller was once pastorn
of th< Plymouth First Evangelical '
Lutheran church.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Kennedy
atunded the Ohio State-lndiana
game at Columbus Saturday and
visited srith Mrs. Kennedy’ broth
er. Kenneth Briggs of Ganges,
student there.
BACk'mEETING TODAY.
Cub Scout pack will meet to
day at 7 p.m. hi the ciementtry
center, Cubmasier WallMe Red
den reports.
Awards wffl bn pnMBted; ’lie
says, after which doughnuts md
cider war be served.

WILLARD DAIRY Mug-a-week plan] Norwalk
STABT8 WED.
Oct 3«h

— It starts NOV. 7TH and 8TH and ends DEC. 12TH-18TH. Just ONE A WEEK FOR SIX WEEKS, deUvered at your
STORE OR DOOR.

TheTen .
CommoiKiments
FBMid M
VMa-Vhden
TpMdeelm

#ILtARD DAIRY
Tdqdtoiie Willard 84421
e"-;.

•

' '

,

V. ,w-.

-Vr. .

'
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STORE HOURS:

SMALL SIZE

OVER 6 LB.

tURKEir
FRESH DRESSED

Page 5

KOSER’S

Mon-Tue-Thurs 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Wed-Fri
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sat
^ a.i«. to 9 p.m.

We Reserve The Right
To Limited Quantities

Royal1
X 5lUE ■
SUPER MARKETS
Individually Owned and Operofed

No Other

CampbeH's
TOMATO

SOUP

KETCHUP

tOf

toste like
HEINZ

Yaeht Club
PRUNE PLUMS
No. 2'/j con

25^

Ma?39'
3 toll cons

Nabisco

CHIPAROONS
1 LB. Bog

49q

RIVAL DOG FOOD
2 cons for 27c

MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT

HEINZ Strained

COFFEE

BABY FOODS

1.29

JUNIOR 2 for 29c

H29<
fciubDAIRy FOODS

<»•

Introductory Offer
on completely new

2 REGULAR SIZE CANS GIANT SIZE PACKAGE
OB

No. 303 Cons

^ooucL

'V^a£'V TT

Large 6 Oz. Jar

ltt(e@SweiSgU Uilf^SmiSA!’
T<OFF) 7<0|S|B

MONARCH
Creom Style

CORN

CUBE STEAKS
JOWL BACON
PORK LIVER
BACON Flechtner’s
Young BEEF LIVER

Borden's*Rich Roast
*

Instant coftas

lb.69e

poiaaiAvs

Cormel Nut Rolls 8 f«( 39c
Umapt ab^fki.

Amertcon Choose 8 oo’>29c
SKNDAV

#LEO

-I
>'
05

POTATOES
10 lb. bag 39c
GRAPEFRUIT
6 for 39c
CAULIFLOWER 2 beads for 49c
FLORIDA ORANGES
49c

iPjflS28l8
let Creu^ 59 PIES sK: 4F0R 99«
ORANGE JUICE 2 FOR 29
halfgallon SPC FLOUR
SPINACH 2 FOR 39«
52:49°
LIMAS
PKG. 19c
PAGES

^

BIRDSEYE

a jARa

now

FLORIDA GOLD

Neopoiiton — Vanilla

GOLD MEDAL

BIRDSEYE

BUTTER^

lb‘ 59c
lb. 23c
lb.19c
lb. 49c
lb. 29c

VMAXWtlt
Tom
^ HOUSE CHewa
L
'X.n,.,- .
ANT

S9

BIRDSEYE

10 lb. Bog ... 97c
25 lb. Bog ... ^.09

I

I?

/-ywT

" '
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Most Complete in Plymouth

Warriors to meet
T-W here tomorrow
) chance to re, Huron. Val■ Chamipion&hip.
ky*$ weakened
tackle
encd Warrior>
Wi
Tow n s e n d-Wakeman High
’ Kbool’s Rough Riders at Mary
Fate park in a Dad’s night con
test tomorrow at 8 p.m.
It should be a toss-up contest,
but about this one you never can
tell. T-W is always up for the
Huron Valley battle and has a
reputation for spoiling an other
wise satisfactor>’ season for'the
.local entry.
FOB THE WARRIORS,

Boot fans enroll
in safety course
Boating enthusiasts have •en
rolled in a course given weekly
by the Mansfield Power Squad
ron.
Attending Tuesday classes for
•eriod
a 43-week; per
Echelberry. Elton
ton Robertson.
R
Osiwitzka., Don
Dot Willeii and
C. V. Henry. Wednesday nishi
students are Robert Fogleson.,J.
A. Morrison, Paul Lake and Har-

I^uanc Utiss will not be able to
y. because of a bloot dot in
play.
his^ leg that could develop into
uagic
gic embolism with
wit the wroog
blow. Neither
JcUher will
who is rccovc
recovering
cci^y.
.Mickey Har
quarterback offensively. He is big
and sufficiently__
which should add
other gun to the Warrior attack
»ugh
^’lor has I
to go sat left
tfl half. Jim
J
Strine will
fill on> backfield
lackfield post, perhaps
fullback, and Dick Akers can go
at the other.
Tuesday night, the Warriors
will plav (heir postponed contest
with Westfield’s Red Raiders
here .It 7 p.m. It will be Homecominc. whose edge has been
bluntecT substantially by the post
ponement.

•STAFF OF ANNUAL at
Hvron Valley High acbool b
bended by these papRs. From
left, Gary Levering, editor,
WiUMn Archer, Deryl Rena,
bmtiatm manager, and Vanghn
D*Lce Faint

Willis.Garrett case set
Issues in the caise of Mrs. John
Willis versus Bernard A. Garrett
and'insurers arc slated
heardd by
I a Richland county commen pleas jury next week.
Plaintiff alleges she was peritly injured May 6. 1956.
when Garrett’s car struck the
sedan in which she was sitting in
front of Comell’s restaurant.

By RUTH FITCH
“Los Picaros’* has appoint^ a
script committee' to write parts
for the program the dub will pre-,
sent in Huron Valley Hi^
school.
The committee'includes Rich
ard Prater, chairman; Charles
Ramsey, Max Caywood, .Myra
Brinson. Martha Wilson, lames
Vogaland James VanderpooL

/#£//0t Xec^t a;t ,<?re

A bond in the imiount of $12,000
been ordered
;d by the
Common Pleat court of Hi
MMiniy in the bstate of' the late .
Harry Sbutt. Lmen of admiaia- "'
tratioo have beta tssoed to hit
widow, Ruth A. Sbutt
R. L. Mcldiire, J. A. Mormon
And Ray Ea Dininger have bceif
appoloted appaitert by the court.
Ettate of the late WUHam
Weehter hfs been inventoried at
$13,486. r

CUKB«T
KATS ON
SAVINGS

ifODR FURNACE
CAN OUTLAST
YOUR MORTGAGE

Square dance on tap

t‘

e dance and cake will;
^wiU be given tomorrow night Bjr
\tbe Hazel Grove grange at »
hall. Motic will be ptYwided hf
Bendle's Buddiet.

n

Aceounta
Insvrad to
$10,000

'Maititif iinoe ft92"

PEOriES FEDEML SAVIIfiS
And Loan Asaodatkm

127 PARK AVE. W'ECT

MANSFIELD, a

Other Otftccc Akroa j

TREE SPOOK

Cl*v,laiid

(Home Otiicc) Woosur

Ufa 'Fk« - Alio - HoapHal - LWMty ■ Ltfe • l%e - Aete

ARENA

Janitrol
NfAriNC AMO COCClIh

I
,

- 11

An oMle eateuued at JS.^
ba, been left to George H. Hacken. by hU wife. ^
.
daughler^Mn. Edn» Edmondson, j
it otme« executrix^

... Any Amoanf, Anyflmo ...
Open Yotir Account Today!

The now Janitrol
Dura-tube furnace
heat exchanger ia
warranted for 20
years against bum
outa! For just a few
additional cents per
month, you can have
the extra protection
of the finest heating
buUt . . . J-Dura-tube.
rSi-yA

Hospital Notes
Claude Ousley was released
from Willard hospital on Oct. 9.
Also a patient at the same hospit
al last week was Catherine Foos,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Foos. who underwent a tons!lectomy.

Shull esiaie ie<|juifei

lead lodt»

Lolland Agency leads Ladiea
A league and Kos«^*s it af the
head ^ .Ladioa B league, is of
Friday nij^t. '
The insurance outfit owns 21
« pointa aj^ hag a five-game lead
over the Pullman club, in second
place.
The grocen held a slim guM
lead over Bauer'sFate-Root-|Ieath
bad
!1 poinb,- eight games off the
pact, good for n^t-to-last place,
Dorothy Moore. Pullman kegIcr, lusocked dowm 190,
and
199 to mark V9. the third
tl
time
she broke into the 500 club.
Nancy Ketcbam, president of
the league, was the »ly b
) last

MIX THE wonire CKATEST SMTM6 STMS-THE 0U> SmtlMB
MHMEMBERTSai - CATHY mCWADO » JMWf 8H0MII
lOMYSKCHT. HELM-KlEHIMVBSai-EMC WMTE

MiOer PlunUng
ahd Heating
E. r.frm St. wuiard.a TC. 245

I" When You Need Insurance
;
Think Of
<
Foster L Keinath
i 207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0.
TeLl782
^

Newest editions of tlie
“Big Wheel" In trucke with

NEW HUSTLE!
NEW MUSCLE! NEW STYLE!

New SeriM 91 pteket

The bouse lights dimmed, tbe director
raised his baton, and the roi^c of Brahma
flooded tbe auditorium. Silddenly I was
lifted into a world of sheer beauty end har
mony. When the lakt notes of the symphony
died away spontansous applaiue greeted the
director and the nfuiiciana.
What a thrill It would be to play Ln 4 great
orchestra,, I! thought. Each instrument must
erfec
irfectly in tune, but until they play togatherr there
thi
can never be the harmony or the
volume of a symphony.
That's the way it it with life. We may
Btriva to find joy and beauty alone. But only
wbra we tune our lives with our Creator dO'
re discover the abundut life.
Then united with fellow Christians in tbe
Church, with Jeeus Christ the Leader, we
»ver beauty and harmony, not only in
I life but for all eternity.

Nn. S.r[M 100 SmytmIsM hmri..

Chavrolet’B Taak-Foree 58
roUa In with new broadeObodtldered atylin^, a revolu
tionary new V8 en^ne, new
Step-Van delivery znodeln
complete with bodlee and a
wider choice of medium-duty
haulersl They're here to opoed
up Bcbedulea and wbittle
down operating coata with
new faat-workinff effleieneyi
See theka at your Chavrolat
deaier’a riffht nowi

N-w usbt-Duty Apaches

load distribution in specialized
uses. Compact, short-stroke V8’s
are standard in all middleweight
L.C.F. models.

Oflering highK:apacity pickup,
and paneli, plus Chevrolet's lat
est, three new Step-Van Forward
Control inodek with 8', l(y and
12' bodiesi Famous fuel-saving
6’s with increased horsepower are
standard.

New Heavy-Duty SpEift&nS
The big news in Series 90 and
100 is Chevrolet’s rugged new
348-cu.-in. Workmaster V8. It
packs 230 h.p., and its radical
new Wedp-Head desi^ assures
peak efficiency even with r^lar
grade gasoline.

New Medltun-Duty VUdnAS
Nine new models have been
added, all featurii^ a new cab-to-.
rear-axle dimensiDn for better

See them at your dealer’s nowl

MQS^CHEVROin mmmMmm
... .......

' WUIard Frame
A Alignment Sen^e
Rt 224 Phone 5-3425 Willard.
Ideal Laundry and Linesi
BeWlF • Vmtotd, (k
Pb. jraiard 5^1451 Shelby t2«26

I-

r
'

I

W*iIUrds Ohio

s:^.Er.2Sr

■See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
................................................................................................................................................................

..............................................

■

te.-.as

U

le«

§
J. C Mortb Ce. CitoL Coef, Pwiae Feeds
Shelby Pb. 41501
New Haven SheO Seevlto
24 User Serelee,
New Haven Ph. S-3930

KcOmWi

O

a>fyfnu,d^anfrJ^i«J„

Moore’s Firestone SfoM
SheaSeivke
waurd, Ohio Pb. 5-9891
Hook^Seleelne.
Wilk?Ohio pTyui

ranr patm .te

y-t

Vkneeal BsMa*]
*«kaUlk»
Plymouth, Ohio

Ph. 43

SbelbyBqalty
. Qsidc Gnie Seteke
Shelby. Ohio Ph. 2-17fi6 A 41781
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The News
of Shiloh

;:,.

Clyde Caldwell. Reporter
Auxiliary bean gifts
' Four membcri of American
legion auxiliary, Garrett-Riest
Post 503, visited the veterans hos
pital at Cbillicothe for the fifth
annual visitation and delivered
gifts of candies, cakes and cigar
ettes to the veterans there.
Com(K>sing the group were
Mrs. Harley Kcndig, Mrs. Harley
Nesbitt. Mrs. Glenn Swanger
and Mrs. Dick Haroly.

W. P. Noble dies
' in sanatorium

Telephone TWining 6-2788

Secondi fall fatal
to Arthur McBride
A lifelong resident of Cass
township, where he fanned a mile
north of Shiloh. Arthur McBride,
77. died In Shelby Memorial hos
pital Saturday of injuries re
ceived in a second fall from a
roof.

Shilc
which
was a member, conducted last
rites Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. from
the McQuatc Funeral home at
Shiloh. Burial was m Ml. Hope
cemetery.

He was admitted to the hos
pital only a few days after he was
dismissed after treatment of in
juries received in the first fall
from the roof of a bam.

Starview Drivein
NORWALK

B Spuare club
to meet Nov. 13

Clii!rokc-c

4

FrL SaL Sun.

ctoife/L i

CLOSE OUT
and ODD PIECES

Save $$ You Must See To Appreciate Values
LIVING ROOM SUITES
$429.00—Famo» Shearman Brothers ITAUAN PROVINt I \l SOFN. upholslered in a black and while MateUme
material with rttam rubber cushions....................
. .
. NOW
$329.00—2-Pc. LAK(;F SFXTIONAI, SOFA, cuslocn built *»i(h spring-filled cushimts and covered in a dark brown
and turquoise ( hromevpun material
.................
.........................
NOW
$380.00—2-Pc, DANI.SII MODF.RN SOF'A AND CHAIR, with fcKim rubber zippered cushioos and upboktered in
a turqnoLM' nylon material
NOW
$405.00—2-Pc. MODKRN SOF A AND CHAIR, foam rubber cushions. upboFdrnd in a brown and gold Scotch
plaid lineii. Ciislom built
NOU

NOW

Oct 25-27

3 • First Run Pictures!

$249.50—Creacent from. (TSIOM Btll.l SOFA, whh spring-fillcd cieshicms and cocered in ;
lOOCt nylon c«»»cr

NOW

FaloTc No. I

I Was A Teenage
Werewolf

NOW
$ 63.00— only, French Provincial FlRiCSIDE CHAIR. uphoLsiercd in a spot shed teUet co\er.
gold or green
..............................

NOW

Feature .No. 2

Invasion of The
Saucer Men

Followinc a potluck luneh.
Mrs. Howard Sloan, the prcMdent, conducted the business
meeting. Mrs. Marion Baker led
the devotions, and the club sang
’ Down By the Old^ill Slrcam”.
Roll call was answered by ‘'Whai
Fault of My Husband Annov^
Me”. Mrs. Ronald Howard con
ducted a spelling bee.

NOW
NOW

Fralurt No. 3

Men of Sherwood
Forest
In Color
Sumiay WUJ Be Our Last
Showing (ri The Seaaoo
Thaaking You For
Your Patronage

The club will next meet at the
home of Mrs. George England,
259 Hedges street. Mansfield, on
Nov. 13.

PLYMOUTH

THt

%

1barge
McBr
Mr. McBride
and the late Mrs.

William Paul Noble died Sat
urday in Stillwater sanitorlum.
A WIDOWER, HE IS SURDayton, after a long illness.
vived by a son. Edwin; eight
A reisdent of Greenwich for
grandchildren and 19 great
many years, he was 62.
grandchildren. The laic Mrs. Don
Surviving arc his father. HcrI man Noble. Shiloh and two sis' ters, Mn. Clair Tanner, also of
Shiloh, and Mrs. Thelma Bisilinc
of St. Petersburg, pa.
Last rites were conducted Mon
day afternoon at the Bender Fun y
eral home in Orenwich by the
B Square (arm womens’ club
Rev. James Taylor, paste T of
rtet at the home of Mrs. Andrew
Ripley Congregational church,
Ballitch in Route 178 Oct. 16
Burial was in Edwards Grose
with seven members and two chil
cemetery.
dren prtsent.

'EMPLE^

at the **home of dreoms** in downtown Sheby

DRIVE-IN

Friday - Saturday

3 Big Hits

NOW
OCCASION \|. CHAIR

........................................

$69.50

DINING ROOM and DINETTE SUITES
$650.00—Solid Juiauiic \1\H(K;AS Y DINETTK Sfrr. conaame of . $48- Kin. roclovinl chin.. 40163" <lrop
Imf rilcndoD LTbli- with two 10” Imos and four foam robbn waled side chain
NOW
$459.00—Solid Cheers COl.OMAL DINING ROOM SLTTK. consisting of Urge 50'* open butch. 42x72" drop leaf
cxiensloo gale leg Ubie with tno 12" leaves and 4 upholslered chairs
...............
NOW

$124.00—.<.Pc MODERN DINETTE SET. wilh
plaslii chairs.............................................

Sunday
Ht

■A-ITLK roN
•VNVIVAU

Bride of Hie Hmster

Soo. Mool

Hellcats'

Oct 27-28

-V.'’

$ 79JO—5-Pc BI.ACK AND BEIGE DINETT E SET. 30x40x48'- table
and 4 chalrv
.
...........................
$139.00—5 Pi C hrome and coppenone DINETTE SET. large 36i48i60" table and 4 upholslered
phtsik rhairv
.........................................................................

$399.00—3-Pt Modem Fmtlwood cherry BED ROOM SUITE. wHh a large 56" 8-dmwee doobie dreaier. Sniraw.
er chest, and full die bookOBe bed.............................................
.
pfOW
$487.00—3-Pc. Modem aolld shanOmi mahagany BED ROOM Sl ITE. consistiiig of 56" double drraer. gwlmwer.
chest and fuU dr* bookcaae Ued........................................................................................................................
NOW
$398.00—3-Pc Modem Heather mahogany BFJ3 ROOM SUITE, whh a Urge 9.dniwee 62' triple dresace, Selmwer
Chest and fun die bookcaae bed........................................
now

Wi The Guns
Fort
Petticoat

$395.00
$339.00
$229.00
$229.00
$89.00
$89.00
$39.50
$95.00

BED ROOM SUITES

One Day Only

Spook Skow

At MU-Ni(kl SM. Oct 2«(h

I 36x48x60” table and 4 upboisterrd

$124.00—,S-Pc. BLAC K METAL DINETTE SET. langc 36x48x60" ubic
and 4 chairs
.

•ggttiiuiD iiciimi

$89.50
$89.50

NOW

$339.(M4-.Solid maple COUIMAI. DINETTE SET. consisUng of 36" closed china. 42'. mood table with two 10"
............................
NOW
lea> es and 4 Capiald's chairs .

Plus
Judy Canova
LAY THAT RIFLE DOWN

$39.50
$54.00

$34.50
$99.00

$339.00—Solid modem M.VPLE DINETTF. SET. consisting of 38" open hutch, 42" round table with two 12"
leaves, and 4 Males chain
...................................
NOW

MtaGARSOK
BANA ANDREWS

$289.00
$315.00
$359.00
$189.00
$69.00

NOW

NOW

$154.50—Large Coh.ciLit WINfi CHAIR, ctrdom builtand upholstered in Mue aod brown
linen cover
. .
...................................

$298.00
$259.00

$529.00—3-Pc. modem solid ModUIon mahogany BED ROO.M SUITE. coiMisting of 60" Sslnwer double drerner
6-drawer chest and fuU dze bookoM bed....................
n'oW
$419.00—FPe Parchmei* mahogany FrcKh Prorhiciai BED ROOM SUITE, with 6,dmwer donUe dremer. 5dniwer chest fuB size panel bed and nke stand
now

$319.00
$289.00
$319.00
$419.00
$310.00

MISCELLANEOUS
$ 25.50—Only—Uehl oak Formka
CORNFR TABLt

NOW

$14.50

$ 59.00—1 ool>—solid cherrv
COCKTAIL TVBLK

NOW

$29.00

%Miy ■
COCKTAIL TAB
\BLF

Tm Woi. Ttan

Oct 29-31

NOW

$14.50

S 69.95—1 oolv—IJmed oak
CEDAR CHEvST

NOW

$39.50

$ 434)0—1 ofily)MAU

NOW

$24.50

$ U.95—3 oaly—TABLE
LAMPS, ebina

NOW

$5.95

$ 11.95 to $39.95—1 group of
TABLF LAMPS—As
L.
b

$25 10

$H>00

EbMT T. aUoiM, lIaiia(CT

n w. iwa St—sbdkj
'

Opaa wwriagi by appolniNM
iMM aadi l» rwMMts •« MMhy IMM

$11.95 to $29.95
-h.drtjrt^drjdMa^InJh-alfcr?

FDMIltxBilE

may

Cuvet and Unvery levt.

Pk 41994

STORE HOURS
PYL 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
W mL 9 AaM. to Nooa

Interior Deooratiiig Service By KEITH

r-;

:

Hie Hjmimtii, 6, Advertiser
Oct 24,1957
REAL ESTATE
*'*GAjRkriT*RE^TY
U Mii> St
M

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST
Gnoiwfck, OkiD
■mb* * to 11 A
1 to Sjt
Hob., TIu^ S*t Rn*.
7 PkB. to 9 pJBr
OoMd W«i>t«d«7
_____________ 3894
UOHTNING RODS: S*le* *n<l
insullations. Free cttimtic*. See
Bury Vu Uuikiik. 1 mile loalli
of Norwalk on Route 2S0. Pbt>
2J755

DR.P. E. HAVER
Optometrist
utd rtov
GLASSES
Office Air CondWooed
OmCE HOURS
ooday, To» ..
9 AM. to 5:30 1
Wednesday & Satnrday
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Other Hoots by
Appointment
13 West Broadway
Beside Comeirf
FfymoatlL O.
Ph. 79
AUCl lONEFR
Harry Van Boskirk
Norwidk — Phone 2-2755
1 ML Sooth Route 250
SEE
CE MUlers’
hfillers’ Hardware for
lor bargains in used wosheri refrijigeratfc

Youth group sets
talk on crime
by Ailording

POTATOES AND ONIONS. 2
mites south ot Shiloh, 4 to 7
pja. weekday Swart^ Pototo

Expert TV Serrke
For
All Models and Makes
HOME APPLIANCE
and TV SERVICE
11 West Main, Shelby
TeL 41981
The htecet aaf beet Datch
kMbi *Mr OB arie at the

F. Winston AUardii^ onodatc
superitttendeni of Ohio State re
formatory, MaosMI, will be
guest speaker Sunte et 7:30
, p.ffl. as the senior bl^ Westmin
ster Fellowshipa Fim Presbyter
ian church, coodudes its foivpart study of crime and punisbmeot.
LUtfaer leaguers have been in
vited to )om in on the meetteg.
which will be followed^ by re
freshments served in the church
basement.
Police Chief Robert L. Meiser
and Patrolman Robert Baker de
monstrated police metboOs of
restraint at ^nday's meeting.

WANTED: Housekeeper
couple to live in. Fred C. Ho
North St.
The Uaest aad best Dutch
bote now oo aaie at the
CdcryvIHe Cte«aboase.
19-26-3-10-17-24C
FOR RENT: 6 room apartment.
available Nov. 1st. Middle
aged couple preferred, 61 North
FOR SALE: Five rooms and
in Shiloh. New gas furnace.
Large lot. Enclosed porch. Base
ment. Price $5,500. Firestone
Realty Agency. Shiloh. Tel. TWining 6-3441.
17-24-31c

SANTA CLAUS?
Expericoced man
with new suit will
take reservations
NOW

BIY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING
mi MACHINE SHOP WORK
New Auto, Tractor
and Truck Parts
13 Mohkan St PHONE 32641
SHELBY. OHIO

Write Box 12
Tbe Plymouth Advertiser

FOR RENT: Four-bedroom
house, southwest Plymouth.
Huron Valley school district, bus
at door. Philip Niedcrmtcr Rt.
298 east of New Washington.
17-24p

HOR SALE: Typewriters and adaing machines, month or week.
O. C. Bloom. 118 W. Mato St.. ^OR SALE: 1955 Lyman Islandaelby, Ohio Tel 4-1941.
cr 18-ft. inboard boat, Grey
FOR RENT: Typewriters and add 60 HP motor, fully equipp^.
ing machines, month or week. Brittany spaniel pups. Tel. Will
O. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main St., ard 3-8244 or 3-6746.
Oeby, Ohio. Tel. 4-1941 _
17-24p

. PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM
OR HER
tAMi BuzIob SauMcm Bffifolda
for mew Lady Boxtoo far it'smca. No athcfacs to wear o«. A
gift teyH carry for years asd
CMcr of nuuqr Dm
aqla* aad rizca
EVERY BnXFORD INITIALEO
IN GOLD FREE.

Sdneber't Golden Rule Broiler &
Egg Breed Chicks Available each
week. Reduced prices. TeL 51831 Golden Rule Hatchery-214
W. Libeity St. Bucyrus. 0.
tf
WANTED: ImttD Mpdc taakiL
dniiM, abo trenching, hack fillfaig. nee estimate giveo. WQBam
H. Btffiagtoo. Tel. 3471, Oreen_____________ tf
FOR RENT: 3-room apartment
with bath. Inquire Mack's
Clover Farm Market.
tfc
Tbe Merst aad beet Diricb
Wte uow on sale at Ibe
CctoTTBIe Greenboum.
19-26-3-16-17-24C
gutter
Tree Krvice. roof
HC. 1 11
painting. Call Harry Kilgore
W. Broadway. Tel. 1663.
10-17-24P

^

Chrtetmai b cotniog looa. Why
■oC try a clwrified ad In The
Adrcrtber to sell or buy? Aa
aaay way to find a buyer or to
ned wbal you want
tf
NOTtCE OF APPOINTMEW
Estate of Harry W. Shut! De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that
Ruth A. Shun of 41 Woodland
^ Ptymouth. Ohio, has been
didy amtointed Administratrix of
die Fetite of Harry W. Shutt dcoeased, late of Plymouth. Huron
Comtf. Ohio.
Credtlors are required to file
dieir cteiim with said fiduciary
vrithfai four mooths-.
Dated
day of October

1957.

>.^-4

DON I. YOUNG. HU <M)

Personal: Early date - New
Haven Kris Kringlc Karnival and
chicken dinner to be held on
November 9. 1957 in the Church
Basement.
17-24c
PUBUC SALE
Sm., Oct 26. I pjB,
Personal prop^ty of late
Harry L. Rocthlisbcrgcr. One
1948 Chevrolet automobile, low
1 top
walnut dining tabic and five
chain. One walnut buffet. Kit
chen cupboard. Fireatouf ga,
stove. Kitchen cupboard.‘Fire
stone gas stove. Kitchen steel
cupboard. Electric washing
machine. Steel frame bed.
springs and dresser. Writ'mg
rtesk. Three rocking chairs.
Metal settee. Four stands. Large
looking gto«. Two wood bed,
naay4
m.aa^tk
and
springs. T
Two
dressers with
looking glass. Antique chest of
drawen. Child's cradle. Dbhe^
, W. FIrestoiie, 1
Don HiBiiaan, aac
17-24C
TOR SALE: Owner leaving sUte.
must sacrifice these two homes
immediately. Three bedroom
modem home, two-car cement
block garage, one acre land, fruit
trees. Also one bedroom modern
home, nearly new. on large kM.
Both located on Park Ave. In
quire F. W. McCormick. 82 Park
Ave., Plymouthtfc
. NOTICE
APPOINTMENT
Eattte of Huff S. Rhine aka.
H. S. Rhine Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that
James H. Rhine of Plymouth
Ohio, has been duly appointed
Executor of the Estate of Huff
S. Rhine aka. H. S. Rhine de
ceased. late of Plymouth. Huron
County.
Creditors are required to file
their claims with said fiduciary
within four months.
Dated this 19th day ol October
1957.
DON I. YOUNG, IR„ (Seal)
Probile Judge of laid Cooniy
24-31-7
WANTED: 20 acres or more,
wbh or without buildtogs.
Write Bn 15. Advertber, or cal
Maaafh)d Ufayeae 2-2538.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: Have you thought of go
ing into business for yourself? We
have a store room on Main St.,
Greenwich, for rent Reasonable.
Come in. Let’s talk it over. J. O.
Simmojis.
24c
FOR SALE: 2 Portable electric
sewing machines. Cheap if sold
at once. G.. W. Famwalt, 138
Sandusky. Si.
24c

NOnCEt
Beginners sdance class now form
ing. Enroll Saturday, Plymouth
Little Theatre. 9 a.m. to 5 pan.
Mrs. Joyce Beamer.
24-3l-7-J4p

HOTPOIMT
HI-VI TV

Brand New Electric
Sewing Machines
Sews backward and forward,
dams, mends, mooogr^
S89.50 - $6 per month
Write Box 50. Plymouth Advert
iser for appointment
24-3IP

On Display At

R. C. PITTINGER
GENFJIAL
CONTRACTOR
ROOFING SPOUTING
HEATiN
liNG
TEL. 31119’SHELBY
J
17-24-31P
Christmas b coming soon. Why
not try a classtficd ad in Tbe
Advertbec to sell or buy? Aa
tasy way to Had a buyer or to
ffaaJ what you want
tf

APPLES FOR SALE: Large var
iety. pick your own. $I per
bushel (^us many windfall May
Rooks, Rt. 598. south of County
Line Rd. Or call 8183.
24p

CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to express oof sircere
thanks to Ihc relatives, friends,
neighbors the McQuatc Ambul
ance service and Funeral home
during
ring tlthe illness and death of
r wife and mother,
William H. Noble and
family

■.

FOR SM.it WJtte nai
IT ORDaYNES'IUV SUE' n t
tof.uis iinnwwaiic _yahiM— yauRWto q
gbwn.*to.9.i«*nodyM6e.^^^^
tor.Vereen Hkaon. Tel. WilUud 3-' 'MOU™.
™AT:
-pi^ic p««, heiWt,
SEUnC^il L Supplemental ap- aafety adg shall go into
4271 after 4 p.m.
24p
proprialioaa ate nu^
foliowi: immedlalely. the iiasOT for aUl
Chthlaiiii fa rlailigaden. Why
1. From (be Oeneiii Fund to emergency being ibal me nVPiP'
promoUn*
germinaiion and
not try a ctaarined ad to The
Ihe Safety FiimJ lor Fire Depart mentsleppreprialton, hereto p^
rapid lecdting growth.
Adverdacr to aeB'or toqT Aa
ment expenses. Three Hundred vide^ are necessary 10 operet* th*
departmenu coocetbed for «he{
and Fifty DoUart 5350.00.
CARD OF THANES
2. From the General Fund to protettoo of tbe lives and propar,
, We wiah to ihaok Dr. Ekuit,
the Safety Fund for police ex fy of tbe people of the VOUge,
ORDINANCE
NO.
16d7
Fmhar
tor hi, o^ng
Thurman R. Ford
penses. Four Hundred DoUan'
Preiideat of CouncB
word!, the MgQuate Funaral AN ORDINANCE OF THE 5(4004)0).
home
our kind frfcnd. mui COUNCIL, VILLAGE CtP PLY3. |>ran. tha Street Conatruo- PASSED thb 15 day of Ociobs^
neighbon who aaiisled in any MOUTH. OHIO PROVIDING thm, Matelenasc* and Repair 1957
way in the audden death ot our SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRI- Fund for materials. Four Hund ATTEST: Carl V. EBb
A'nONi AND DECLARING red Dollars (5400.00).
aetk of Council
beloved liatcr.
EMERGENCY.
—Uivena Hulbert, Emma,
SECIHtN Z Thb ordinance b
JtWI
Barrett, Jaek Milenbuhter,
George Miienbuhkr
24c

EGGS ARE PROFITABLE
NOW - - - have I nest for every
5 hem so they don’t break'so
many. It’s lime to use your light,
loo. Get those broken windows
mended before cold weather
makes it a disagreeable chore.
How about your watering equipmeot, will it freeze? We have the
answers to all these problems - - good nests reasonably priced;
RoH-A-way too. Electric Time
Switches to make the Lifting
job safe and >ure; Plastic window
materiats to repair those windows
inexpensively; Electric
Icclric heaters to
problem. Round
hanging feeders and stand feed
ers too.
We’ll have a new type chicken
for next year - • r a heavy that
lays a WHITE EGG - • - more
about this bird in a couple weeks.
• Page’s Shiloh Hatchci
'^24-3

Oiristmas k coming soon. Why
not try a ctasstfled ad is The
Advertiser to sell or buy? An
easy way to find a buyer or to
you want
findi what
1

n

m

l958Modala

FETTERS’
Radio -Electric
Tel. 8

mm i
'^uNS

Public Square'

- in
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NOTICE OF ELECnON ON
ISSUE OF TAX LEVY
Notice is hereby given that to
on of
punuance ot a Resolution
of the
the
Council of the VUlage of
of PlymPI—
le 18
18 day
outh. Ohio, passed on the
of June, 1957, there will be sub
mitted to a vote of Ihe people
of said vaiage of Plymouth at
the General Election to be held
in the Village of Plymouth, Ohio,
at the regular places of voting
therein, <» Tuesday, the 5th day
of November, 1957, the question
of levying taxes for the yean
1958 and 1959 at the rate for
™ ril mfll oo each
^dtSuoTofX
OOUtT Ot IIX lOX TBIWWIU VI
taxable prope^ within the Vil‘ in excess 43f the rate^tbortzedI by Reviaed Code Sec. 5705.for the purpoae of ppovidiog
addidoaal fundi for enmst expenaei. two-wh: tbe proper and
necenary care of OrecalAwa
Conclery to said Village,
to
o, i.
propoiitioo of making aaefa addilioaal tax levy win have written
or printed on their kalloli “For
the tax levy’, and Ihoie who vote
against (ud addHional tax levy
wUt have written or printed on
their ballots “Against tax levy"
as provided by law.
The maximum number of years
during which such levy b to run
u 2 year,.
Tbe estimated avenge addi
tional tax rate amounti to 10c
for each one hundred doOars of
valuation, which b 1 mill for
each one dollar of valnation. out
side of Ibe limhatioa imposed by
Article \Xn. Section 2, ot the
Constitution of Ohio and tbe aeclioo of the Reviaod Code -here
inabove mentioned.
Tbe Polb for said Election wm
open at 6:30 o’decfc A. M. and
renato epea imifl 6*J0 o’dock
Standard Ttoie ot

ManhaS C Moon
Oalad Sapt S. JS>57

NOTICE OF ELECTION ON
ISSUE OF TAX LEVY
Notice b hereby givM that in
ursuance of
ot a Resolution 01
of me
tbe
pursuance
Council of the Village of Plymouth, Ohio, passed on the 18 day
of June, 1957, there will be sub
mitted to a vole of the people of
said Village of Plymouth at the
General Election to be held to the
Village of Plymouth, Oh'io at the
regular places of voting therein,
on Tuesday, Ihe 5th day of Nov
ember. 1957. the question of levy
ing taxes for the years 1958,
1959. 1950. 1961 and 1962 at
the rate for each year of two 12)
(2)
on e«i. dollar of the tax
__ ___ ________
valpatioa of tbe a.w-WItaxable awwaswwMW««
property
within the VOUge in excess of
the rate authorized by Revised
Code Sec. 5705X32 for the pur
pose of providing additional funds
Xoc current fxpenset.
Those who ypU In favor of the
proposUioo of making toefa addhional tax lav, wiU ^v. ^
__ _ prtoled on their ballots
“iW tbe tn leey” and thoi* who
vote against so^ addhiocal tax
levy wiH have written or printed
on their ballots “Against the tax
levy" as provided by Isw.
The maxtomm number of yean
daring which such levy b to
b 5 years.
•
The estimated average addition
al tax rate amounti to 20c for
each one hundred dollar, of val
uation, which b 2 milb for each
one dolbr of valoatioo. outside of
the limitatkn imposed
ide xn. Seettoo 2. of
stitution of Ohio and the lection
of the Revised Code heretoabore
mentiooed.
The Pods for tsid Election will
open at 6:30 o’clock A.M. and
remato open natll 600 o’clock
P.M. Eialani Standard Thne of
said day.
—By Older of the Board
,«( Elecltoas, of Richltnd County,
MaalMn C Moon
ChairmaB
That. B. Ziegler
Cleifc
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Cbod
Will
Used
Can
IMS Chevrolef 4-Dr. Sedan.......... $1»5
1955 Buick Cenlniy Haidloii Coof^... .$1M5
1955 PmiHk (Twlor.tm4oiK Green__ $1395
1955 Ckemlel Bel Ik 4Dr.y P. G.. -.. $1495
1955 Poninc Slalion Waiet, Hfd.,...... $1895
1954 Pmliac 8 5far Chief 48oor....... $1245
1954 Pohliac 8 Mne 44)r., FuH Peiier . .$1195i
1954Ponliac 8 Dehne Tudor........$109$
1954 Penfei 8 Tudor .......$995
1953 Ponliic 8 Catafim, Hyd.. $1095j
BACKB) BY ONE YEAR 1(11% GUARANIEE
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